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This is a qualitative, descriptive and exploratory research aimed at analyzing nursing managers’ knowledge on adherence to nursing workers monitoring after occupational accidents due to exposure to biological fluids, seeking to recommend strategies to reduce monitoring abandonment. We interviewed twelve nursing managers from health institutions in the city of Curitiba-Paraná, from August to November 2010, and after the transcription of these interviews we carried out a thematic analysis. Results showed that eight out of the twelve interviewed nurses have no worker supervision control with regards to complete post-exposure monitoring. The interaction between the victim’s workplace and health institutions was proposed to improve monitoring. Therefore, nurse managers and technical managers should raise awareness and monitor workers seeking to achieve adherence to full accompaniment policies and compliance with the current legislation in order to make this practice more efficient.
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Investigación exploratoria, descrittiva y cualitativa, cuyos objetivos fueron analizar el conocimiento de enfermeros gerentes acerca de la adhesión al monitoramiento de los empleados de enfermería pos accidentes de trabajo por exposición a fluidos biológicos; y recomendar estrategias para reducir el abandono de esta monitorización. Se entrevistaron doce enfermeros gerentes de instituciones de salud en la ciudad de Curitiba-Paraná, Brasil, de agosto a noviembre de 2010, y después de la transcripción de las entrevistas realizó una análisis temático. Como resultado, ocho de los doce enfermeros no poseen control de la supervisión del trabajador respecto al monitoramiento completo pos-exposición. La interacción entre el local de trabajo del accidentado y servicios de salud fue propuesta a fin de mejorar a la adhesión desdemonitar. Así, los enfermeros gerentes y responsables técnicos deben conscientizarse y monitorear al trabajadores para que adhieran al acompañamiento completo, cumpliendo con la legislación vigente y tornando esta práctica eficaz.
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Occupational exposure to biological fluids is considered the most frequent event in professional nursing and it is also the most serious one due to the risk of developing lethal diseases, as workers are exposed to more than 20 different pathogenic agents\(^1\).

Among the consequences for the professionals exposed to biological fluids we can mention the risk of infection, risk of getting sick, tendency to develop emotional problems related to the loss of benefits such as food aid, salary reduction and sector transfer and feelings of insecurity due to the tests results, which may lead to instability in their family environment\(^2\).

Therefore, it is of paramount importance that health workers, including nurses, are aware of the Exposure to Biological Material Protocol recommended by the Ministry of Health (MH). This protocol aims at diagnosing, treating and preventing the Human Immunodeficiency virus (HIV), the Hepatitis B virus (HBV) and the Hepatitis C virus (HCV). It also offers information on accident risks, possible use of chemoprophylaxis, serologic tests consent guidelines, secondary transmission prevention, emotional support, biosecurity practice reinforcement, basic security measures in the workplace and serologic accompaniment period, among others\(^3\).

Despite the importance of health workers’ serologic follow-up after occupational exposure to biological fluids, monitoring adherence is not being performed in a complete and satisfactory way. Among the reasons for non-adherence are the chemoprophylaxis treatment with antiretroviral medication, its side effects and the need for regular medicine intake\(^4\).

It is therefore necessary to reinforce managers/supervisors and nursing coordinators awareness as the responsible team authorities, so that they can recognize the risks involved in occupational exposure to biological agents, obtaining better serologic monitoring adherence until workers’ discharge, thus avoiding chances of contracting a virus and developing an infection as a consequence of such exposure\(^5\).

Consequently, the goal of this study is to analyze nursing managers’ knowledge on nursing workers’ adherence to exposure to biological fluids post-accident monitoring, recommending strategies to reduce monitoring abandonment.

**MATERIALS AND METHOD**

This is an exploratory-research with a descriptive and qualitative approach. Data was collected from twelve nurses with managerial duties in health institutions from the city of Curitiba-Paraná, from October to November, 2010. These institutions were selected from a research performed through the Information System for Notifiable Diseases (SINAN) of a Worker’s Health Unit. This research allowed us to find the institutions with the highest record of labor accidents caused by exposure to biological fluids. The Workers’ Health Unit (UST) at the Worker’s Hospital is located in Curitiba-Paraná, and this institution allowed us to disclose their names for scientific publication purposes.

Data collection was made through recorded semi-structured interviews following a data saturation criterion from August to November 2010. Interviews consisted of closed questions on personal data and open questions on post-biological exposure routines. After full interviews transcription, a theme analysis was developed, seeking to discover meaning units that may result useful for the desired analytic objective\(^6\).

The research was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Paraná State/Workers Hospital Health Secretary, under protocol number 062/09. Seeking to grant individuals’ anonymity, interviews...
excerpts were codified with the letter E, followed by decreasing figures according to their order (E1, E2 ...). Interviewees were informed on the study purpose and asked to sign an Informed Consent Agreement (ICA).

RESULTS

Seeking to approach results and discuss researched data, we shall introduce information related to the health institutions participants’ profiles. Chart 1 details managerial nurses’ profiles according to sex, age, type of institution and nursing employment time.

Chart 1 – Participants’ profiles according to sex, age, type of institution and nursing employment time. Curitiba, 2011.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Type of Institution</th>
<th>Nursing Service Time (Years)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E 1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 2</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 4</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 5</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Blood Transfusion Unit</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 6</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 7</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 8</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 9</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 10</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 11</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 12</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the present study, nine participants were females with an average age of 44 and average employment in the nursing department of 18 years, being that only two interviewed nurses were in the profession for less than 10 years. These profiles demonstrate that managers/supervisors/coordinators have a certain experience before they are offered an administrative position. Besides, out of the twelve institutions in which interviews were conducted, 11 were hospitals, where there is a higher occupational exposure to biological fluids, which obviously increases exposure risks.

A qualitative thematic analysis allowed us to build three different categories with their respective theme units, based on the participants’ statements. The first category, nursing managers’ knowledge and accompaniment, permitted to dismember thematic units into “unawareness of post-biological exposure protocol” and “nursing managers’ technical responsibility exemption”. The second category, human resources training, is related to the importance of training workers due to the “inexistence of continuous in-service education programs, which is the thematic unit of this category. The third and last category, entitled Strategic Recommendations, is related to the suggestions proposed by nursing managers in order to achieve a more efficient adherence to the post-biological exposure monitoring protocol. Therefore, the thematic unit developed was “interaction between the accident
workplace and health services”. The chart below summarizes results obtained.

Chart 2 – Categories and their respective thematic units analyzed according to the interviews with nursing managers. Curitiba, 2011.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Thematic Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nursing managers awareness and accompaniment</td>
<td>Unawareness of biological post-exposure protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Training</td>
<td>Nursing managers’ technical responsibility exemption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Recommendations</td>
<td>Inexistence of in-service continuous education programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interaction between the accident workplace and the health service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

The first category is related to the knowledge and accompaniment of nurse managers on the biological post-exposure monitoring protocol. The knowledge on the HM Biological Material Exposure Protocol or other organization protocol and its application is fundamental to ensure full assistance, which can last from six months to a year. Complete post-accident monitoring enables to prevent infections with the HIV, HBV and HCV viruses in injured workers(3).

It is also possible to establish an assistance system that allows for adequate treatment in case of seroconversion. This can also permit to monitor the appearance of pathologies such as Hepatitis B or C in follow-up exams after the first care is provided, as they can appear as a post-exposure consequence. For this reason it is important to continue with full monitoring by the responsible health team(3).

Due to the importance of being familiar with this protocol, the thematic unit “Unawareness of Post-biological exposure monitoring protocol was created. Through the participants’ statements, we learned that nursing manager’s knowledge on this HM protocol is insufficient or inexistent. This affirmation is evidenced in the following statements: I am not aware of this operational protocol within the UST, I don’t know it... (E1). I know the protocol of my institution but not this one, no... (E6). I don’t know if it’s one or two years, can’t remember (E11).

The steps to be followed by health workers after biological exposure are fundamental to enable early exams and chemoprophylaxis, thus minimizing seroconversion risks. The sequence of post-exposure measures is expressed in the following speech: Yes, I know it. Its... first step the employee who has an accident reports it immediately to the department boss. Then he/she is sent to the First Aid for the first care. Then the injured worker is sent to HT, then returns to the SESMT so that the doctor can also accompany the injured worker(E2).

Therefore, it is absolutely necessary that the nursing managers are familiar with the protocol and involved in its compliance in order to lead the working team, seeking to minimize undesirable consequences.

Still in the first category, the second thematic unit, “nursing managers’ technical responsibility exemption” is approached in the next statements: As a nursing manager, I am not responsible for monitoring the entire treatment. This is a responsibility of the work safety service (E3). We, as managers, have a lot of duties so we just get the consultation reports from the responsible employee (E7).

The above statements express a problem with regards to the serologic accompaniment of nursing workers who suffered accidents due to biological fluids exposure. It can also be perceived that some nurse managers do not accompany their teams. Besides, E3 and E7 declined any technical responsibility with regards to accompanying workers who suffered this type of accident.
The managerial nurse, as the responsible authority for his/her team and for being familiar with the service dynamics, has a key role in relation with occupational exposure to biological fluids in aspects such as treatment prevention and guidance and antiretroviral intake, considering that significant number of workers who abandon treatment due to its side effects\(^2\)\(^-\)\(^4\).

After literature and legislation verification, we concluded that full monitoring adherence is also a responsibility of the Labor Medicine and Safety Engineering Specialized Service (SESMT)\(^2\)\(^-\)\(^9\), which is, for the most part, the body that performs such monitoring. The next statement corroborates this: *The monitoring authority is SESMT, they do the follow-up, they ask the worker if he attended consultations and they request all relevant documentation.* (E12).

The Regulating Norm (NR) 04 establishes that SESMT goal is to promote health and protect the worker’s integrity in the workplace, besides performing activities aimed at raising awareness, educating and assisting workers in order to prevent workplace accidents and occupational diseases\(^7\).

Complementing, article 8º, aside II, paragraph o of decree nº 94.406/87 that regulates Law nº 7.498/86, establishes that the nurse is responsible for attending workplace safety and occupational diseases prevention programs. We concluded that performing post-exposure monitoring is also a legal duty of these professionals\(^9\).

The nurse manager must not transfer duties such as the accompaniment of workers after exposure to biological agents to the SESMT and decline any responsibilities, as this is the responsibility of both parties. Therefore, it is by working together that they can develop a more efficient accompaniment. It is important to highlight that institutions that have an active SESMT usually manage to achieve full monitoring adherence, which was not considered to be true by all interviewees.

In health institutions, nurse managers’ duties are aimed at administrative and bureaucratic activities and team coordination is not a priority\(^10\). This situation is an aggravating factor for the workers’ health, as some previous statements such as E3 and E7 suggested lack of involvement in complying with the monitoring protocol.

Full monitoring adherence by nursing workers who suffered occupational exposure to biological fluids is still a problem. However, a study carried out at a UST demonstrated that full adherence to monitoring in 2004 was only 9.3%. In 2008, another study in the same workplace found full monitoring adherence of 46.8% revealing a dramatic abandonment reduction\(^11\)\(^-\)\(^12\).

We also notice that some corporations do not free their workers to attend consultations, or that when they are allowed, they discount the hours spent on complying with this duty, which is illegal and unacceptable. To highlight this issue, the Normative Regulation 32 establishes that workers are entitled to seroconversion and disease diagnosis, accompaniment and prevention, should they suffer an occupational accident\(^13\).

It is essential that the manager, when learning about a case of occupational exposure, can act effectively assisting and/or guiding nursing workers with regards to immediate care and specialized assistance services, besides reporting the accident and remarking the need to adhere to prevention practices, as well as accompanying the injured worker throughout the entire serologic process\(^2\).

The second category, human resources training, is related to the thematic unit that approaches the inexistence of in-service continuous education programs. In other words, it refers to the lack of adequate training for workers, as their statements reveal the inexistence of educational programs aimed at ongoing training, including technical information.
The following statements highlight that the lack of technical training, educational workshops and continuous education courses for the nursing team are mentioned as the reasons for incompliance with serologic monitoring, despite being a concern expressed by many interviewees. Health education workshops for professionals... (E4). Information for technicians since they graduate... and there, in the yearly trainings offered at each institution there has to be something on biosecurity, quality, care, so that they feel the need, they will realize the need for this (E5).

Nurses must provide technical training for their teams. In this sense, it is worth mentioning that article 8º, aside I, paragraph b of decree º 94.406/87, which regulates Law nº 7.498/86, outlines that these professionals are responsible for the organization and management of nursing services and related technical activities(9).

The importance of continuous education and educational lectures in health institutions is also emphasized, as according to the World Health Organization (WHO) continuous education is defined as a process that includes all experiences posterior to initial training, complementing basic education and seeking to update and train individuals and groups with regards to technical and scientific changes (14). Besides, it also enables the development of an ongoing learning process considering the reality of labor procedures and the institution, as well as the workers’ needs(15).

The study concluded that for 99% of nurses, their presence in continuous education programs is important for their professional development, their knowledge on the reality or on some specific topics, for motivational reasons and to encourage participation and integration with their teams(15). Continuous education activities for nursing workers with emphasis on occupational exposure to biological fluids, standard prevention measures, use of individual protection equipment (IPE), accidents report, etc, are considered extremely relevant. Educational lectures on biosecurity, quality and care should also be organized, as stated by E5.

According to the NR 32, professional training must take place continuously and before activities begin, including documents reporting course dates, hours, contents, instructor name and training offered, as well as data on all attending workers, so that these training sessions can be verified during workplace inspections(13).

In agreement with the Ethics Code, it is up to the nurse to stimulate and promote technical, scientific and cultural improvements for the entire team, besides offering them guidance and supervision(8).

For this reason, these professionals must have independence and capacity, being ethical when elaborating and performing yearly training sessions for the workers under their supervision. In agreement with these ideas, article 63 highlights that nurses are responsible for the development of activities in safe and adequate working conditions, including the supply of individual and collective protection equipment for their own safety, their families and the society as a whole(8).

The educational process in health institutions must be an ongoing, interactive priority for all nurses. These professionals need to raise health workers’ awareness on the risks of exposure to biological fluids through the construction of individualized and effective strategies proposing lifestyle and quality of life changes, thus becoming co-responsible in the development of healthy practices(16-17). Therefore, nursing workers need to demand from managers the planning of ongoing education activities, thus granting the necessary scientific and technical support to their careers.

Workers’ turnover also implies a human resources failure, being considered one of the causes for non-adherence to full serologic monitoring by nursing workers after exposure, once they are not being permanently trained. The following statement emphasizes high turnover levels at health institutions: In think the turnover issue is also bad; technicians’ turnover is high... (E12). This represents a problem that managers have to...
face, with implications in the assistance quality and institutional costs\textsuperscript{(18)}.

High turnover levels can be considered as a nursing management problem related to a failure to adapt to nursing worker’s needs. As a consequence, the nursing professional may suffer from stress. In this context, turnover is inserted in a process in which the frequent admission of a new worker as a nurse or team member difficult in-service ongoing education and adherence to complete post-exposure monitoring, as the checking of this monitoring activity is not always reported to the management.

The third and last category, Strategic Recommendations, includes suggestions proposed by nursing managers in order to improve adherence to the post-biological exposure monitoring protocol. The thematic unit, or in other words, the emphasis on the proposal to improve adherence is based on the interaction between the accident workplace and health services. The following statements describe this thematic unit: an interaction between two services should involve more communication. This exchange should happen I think (E6). Yes, I imagine that if we were informed by UST on the consultation attendance record of an employee, we could encourage him not to miss consultations and comply with the entire treatment (E1).

The above statements also emphasize the importance of an interaction between the Workers Health Unit (UST), which is the Workers Health Protection Unit and the institution in which workers perform their duties, seeking to improve and encourage communication between these two authorities. This way, it would be possible to have more control and data on post-exposure monitoring.

Interactions between the UST and health services may contribute to achieve higher adherence to serologic accompaniment. NR 32 affirms that occupational exposure to biological fluids is considered an emergency, so health institutions must check worker treatment after exposure. Besides, it is necessary that the worker is aware of the importance of complying with full post-exposure treatment. Otherwise, treatment becomes the sole responsibility of heath institutions\textsuperscript{(13)}.

The UST implemented an online scheduling system, seeking to improve post-exposure adherence. However, this strategy alone is not enough, being necessary that health institutions monitor their workers and that they become aware of the importance of serologic follow-up\textsuperscript{(1)}.

Another strategy related to the proposed thematic unit “interaction between the accident workplace and health services”, is the interaction between the SESMT and the nursing management, as explained in the statements of E3 and E10 managers: A partnership with the workplace doctor should be developed so that he could report to the nursing management whenever an employee is not complying with the set protocol. Then the management could call, guide or assist the worker, to ensure he/she complies with the full treatment (E3). It’s not just the work of SESMT, it also involves the manager, as he is responsible for the employees’ health (E10).

This strategy is also relevant because in agreement to NR 4, all sectors of an employing institution need to be in partnership with SESMT\textsuperscript{(7)}. If the worker doesn’t attend consultations, SESMT must immediately report it to the nursing manager of the department this employee belongs to. The worker must then be called to explain the reason for not attending post-exposure accompaniment consultation. Therefore, institutions must be committed to complying with the current legislation and not limit themselves to sending the worker to the consultation after exposure.

The knowledge on the risks provoked by occupational exposure to biological fluids, the pathologies that can be acquired after these kind of accidents, the presence of an immunological window, the accompaniment period, among others, are extremely important for the professional. We must then remark the importance of being familiar with the Biological Materials Post-Exposure Protocol recommended in Brazil, both for
managers and employees, as a strategy to reach full post-exposure treatment monitoring\(^3\).

Health institutions need to pay more attention to occupational exposure to biological fluids due to the high number of exposure cases, offering measures for accident report, medical referral and exposed worker accompaniment. Besides, prevention and education measures must be taken in order to reduce the number of exposure cases\(^{19}\).

Monitoring adherence needs to be more efficient and nursing workers must be aware that occupational exposure to biological fluids has biological, psychological and consequences and may even put their lives at risk.

Worker’s health is a public health area that needs more attention, monitoring and awareness, mainly by managers, workers and employing institutions.

Supervising and coordinating managers have a key role in the monitoring of their teams. These professionals are responsible for the post-exposure monitoring, which is generally not performed in an efficient and complete way. They are also responsible for developing ongoing prevention and education activities that can raise awareness among nursing workers on the risks and consequences of occupational exposure to biological fluids and the importance of full monitoring.

This study corroborated that eight out of the twelve nurse managers interviewed have no control over their nursing workers with regards to post-exposure monitoring in their health institutions. Another aggravating factor is that the nurses’ technical responsibility is transferred to the SESMT, which in addition to their unawareness of the adherence protocol confirms a certain disinterest in their employees. It was also verified that only three of the interviewed managers comply with the current legislation together with the SESMT.

Seeking to modify this lack of biological monitoring adherence, it is fundamental that nursing workers are informed on the importance of monitoring adherence. Besides, nurse managers and responsible technicians of employing health institutions must perform full injured workers’ accompaniment, thus complying with the current legislation.

Finally, it is important that nursing managers adopt the strategy proposed in this study, which is based on the interaction between the injured worker’s institution and health services, improving communication between the nurse manager and the relevant SESMT with the employing institution and the Worker’s Health Protection Units where serologic accompaniment consultations take place, seeking to transform biological post-exposure monitoring into an efficient practice.
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